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Thepurposeof thispaperisto approachthisproblemof unsymmetrical






















































































































































































approximationfor Vg7 kSin7+k C0ST

































































of a seaplaneisdiscusseditisdesirableto considerfirstthecorre-
spondingtwo-dimensionalproblem,namely,theobliqueimpactof a sym-
metricalbodyon a smoothwatersurface(fig.1). Forconvenience,the
bodyisassumedtobe stationaryandthefluidisassumedtobe moving
towardthebodyat a velocityV farfromthebody,theverticaland




aredesignatedas @ and v, respectively.As a firstcrudeapproxi-
mationthisflowfieldcanbe consideredtobe thesumof thefollowing
twoflows(seefig.2): (1)theflm~forthesymmetricalverticalimpact
of thesamebodyona fluidmovingata velocityv~ at infinity,which
willbe designatedby thesubscript1,and(2)thesymmetricalhorizontal
flowaboutthecorrespondingverticallysymmetricalcompletelysubmerged
bodyat a velocityVV whichwillbe designatedby thesubscript2. It
shmldbe notedthattheapplicationf thissuperimpositionprinciple
isnotstrictlycorrectbecauseof thepresenceof thefreesurfacein
thebasicproblem.Forlackof a betteror simplerwaytoapproachthis
problem,however,theprincipleisassumedtobe approximatelyvalid.
AccordingtoBernoulli’sequationthepressure(aboveatmospheric)
on thebodyforthethreeproblemsrepresentedinfigures1 and2 is












relationV2 = v{2 + V72 -intoequation(1)gives
,
$1 M&2+v2. v12i2v1v2
=$& q )-v22-p —-at ‘z (6)
Thisanalysisisnowrestrictedtothedeterminationf thefirst-
ordereffectsof theyaw;thatis,theterminequation(6)which,is
proportionalto V7 (thatis, PV1V2)isconsideredbuttermspropor-
—
tionalto V72 (


























yawis zero.Theverticalforceona yawedbodyat a verticalvelocity
















In ordertoevaluatethequantitiesVI and V2,considerfirstthe
limitingcaseof a bodyof infinitesimaltransverseslope(caO). For
thisconditionthebodyis substantiallyreducedto a flatplate(see
fig.3) sothattheflowinthehorizontaldirection(fig.3(b))is
substantiallyundisturbedor
V2 = VT (E)
Fora flatplatewhichiscompletelysubmergedthevelocitydistribution












































Thewettedsemiwidthc whichisequalto h cotP fora straight-sided


































. ( )( 7cpFright- Fleft )a~sin~-_ Cosp
or
%Thesideforceper”unitlength~ is,by definition,equalto
Fri~t sin~ - F~eftsin~;thereforetherollingmomentper~it length
becomes








pressuredistributiona dyawingforcesandmomentson a straight-sided
wedgethanisgivenby equations(19), (21),(25),and(27)whichwere












impactofa straight-sidedw geona smoothwatersurface.(Seeref.4.) +
Theresultingcurvesfor VI/V~~whichcanbe obtainedfromfigure16
of reference4,areshownin-figure5 of thispaper.It isnotedthat
thesetheoreticalcurvesareeasilyinterpolated.Alsoshowninthis
-f-





















togetherthecorrespondingvaluesof /‘1‘c /and V2VP fromfigures5
and6 andareshowninfigure7 togetherwith.thepredictionofthefirst
approximation.Thesecurves,whichrepresentthepressureduetoyaw
(seeeq.(8)),canbe usedwithequation(28)topredicthepressure .. ..
distributiontheyawedwedge. .—














































is equaltotherateofexpansionof thewettedwidth dc/dtplusor
.u



















Forthenon-chine-immersedconditionB2 canbe obtainedas a first
--
approximationby takingtheaveragevalueof equation(13). Forthe
chine-immersedcase,however,equation(13)doesnotapplyandsome
—
othermeansmustbe usedtodetermine~. Thisdeterminationmaybe *
madeapproximatelyasfollows:Fordeepimmersionsthefluidflowabout
.
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an impactingbodyisverysimilarto thesteady,separated,free-streamline
. flowaboutthesamebody. (Seefig.9.) Solutionsareavailablein
reference6 forthevelocity-duringsuchfree-streamlineflowwhichindi-




























. sectionhavinga fixedangleofyaw. Theangleof.yaw $ isdefinedas
theanglebetweenthelandingplane(xZ-planeoffig.10.(a))andthe
planeof symmetryoftheseaplane(X’Z’-planeoffig.10(b)).Themotion
of theseaplaneisassumedtobe restrictedto theXZ-plane;thatis,
thereisassumedtobe no sidemotionintheY-direction.In an actual
seaplanelandingtheseaplaneis,of course,notrestrictedtomotionin
theX2&planebutisfreetoaccelerateperpendicularto theplaneof








Considerthemotionof theseaplaneat a giveninstantoftime(see
fig.10(a)).Theyawedfloatmovesforward(intheX-direction)ata















velocitynormalto thekeel V! isseenfromfigure10(b)tobe equal
to
V(=; cOsT ++sin7COSY (37)
andcanbe satisfactorilyapproximatedby thesimplerelation
































































empiricalquantityB for B1 intoequation(41)sothat
(42)
l






















and Cd arefunctionsonlyof theapproachpar~ete~ K where
(45)..-
.-
K . ~ &s(yo+--T). Thetimehistor~of A/io,althougheasily
sin70
computed,isnota functionof R alone.However,duringmanyimpacts
thechangeinhorizontalvelocityissmall;therefore,itappears















. eq.(46))forvariousvaluesof ~ havebeencomputedfromthesolutions
ofreference9 andareshowninfigure11. ThemaximumvaluesOf CT
areplottedagainst~ infigure12. This‘lattertheoreticalcurve




















Y& ta T )sds8 sin2B
\( Ic?qza~l- )12aEsin2PcosT
and.substitutingequations(42)and(44)intoequation(47)gives







tity E isprobablysubstantiallya functionofdeadrisealoneand
isprobablysomewhatsimilarto El. Withthissubstitutiona dalso



























but b~ isnota functionof k,
c~ andcd arefunctionsof K only
equation(51)showsthatthetime
historyof therollingmomentisdifferentforeachcombinationf ~
and 56 sothata singlefamilyofgeneralizedcurveslikefigure11
cannotbe givenfortherolling-momenttimehistory.Foranyspecific
case,however,thecurveof Cm~ canbe obtainedby combiningthe
pertinentCT curveoffigure11 (multipliedby 53)withthecorre-
spondingC#d curveof figure14 (whichfigurewasobtainedby com-









M, = JLb-z \+sds
‘sJo \ds ~ sinT 1
(52)
Substitutionf equations(39),(40),and(42)into


































applicabletothethree-dimensionalproblem,v~ and VT inthese
NACA~ 2817 25
. equationsarereplacedby thevaluesgivenby equations(36)and(38),
thetermcontainingtheaccelerationiscorrectedbyanaspect-ratio
correction(seeref.13),andtheangleofdeadrise ~ isreplaced









































































K* (&- 3 tan213cosp - )tanB sin2131.7Y’C2 3.3X
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pressuretothethree-dimensionalc se,thetermsv~ and V
c
are















Pp= 1 (V=o) (70)
$? COS2Tsin2-f+
($cot,)2















n cotP by anempiricalfunction1





& i2 COS2Tsin2T+ , t,.
Steadyplaning.-Forthespecial













































where R and L arewave-riseratiosillustratedinfigure10(d).








































pZch/Sill T /p,Z Sill T
(82)
( )=!2pv~vl)Bsnch+ B@%ch
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[ (p~;b3tanB sin~ B tanP cosT a~ m—- )+2sin+ Yr b 12sinj3cosp
(85)
(TheconstantsBl and El @ve beenreplacedby B and E inorder
tomakethisequationconsistentwiththeanalysisforthenon-chine-
. immersedcaseat theinstantof chineimmersion.)
.
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theside nl oftheplaterecedesfromthewater(isnotwetted)and ,
thereforehasnowaterpressureon it. Theside n2,ontheotherhand,
mayormaynotbewetted:If itiswetted,it~enetratesthewaterat
thesidevelocityVV = x sin~ andthereforehasa waterpressureon
it. Thesidemotionofthisside n2 somewhatresemblesthemotionof






































areascorrespondingto S1 and S2 beingassumedtobe equal.If the
totalforce(normaltotheplating)on eachsideofthefloat(Fl and





Fq = (FI- F2)sinj3

















FE S1 + E@ (w)”
















Substitutingtherelationsv~ = ~ sin# (seeeq.(36))and





immersedwedgeforvaluesof Vq— tan~ lessthanandgreaterthanunity.
v~
v














p aningdatafora wedgehavingan angleofdeadrise
F4cot $ ‘* aof22.5°givehighervaluesof repredictedby equa-
‘E




















































frestrictedtotheplaneof itslanding(XZ-planeoffig.10(a) or that
thereisno sidemotion(intheY-direction).Sinceinan actuallanding


















w dv?fFVf=--— (97) _.g dt - ‘












tobe substantiallyconstantas a consequenceof theassumptionofno








Forthefreecase % (isa vsriablehaving,of course,thesaneinitial
. value v~o as fortherestrictedcase) and FV isgivenby equation(83)
as
.


























































(seedefinitionsof cl-j> Ct,and tc)andwhere Cv isgivenby fig-




whichisusuallynearunity.)Theintegral(1+ R) C7 dCt
(obtainedfromgraphicalintegrationfthecurvesinjig.@ iS shown
























































risefunctionproposedbyWagnerinreference2 rnodifi~dby an aspect-
ratiocorrection.Frana considerationoftheexperimentalndtheo-














wereusedforallcomputationsinthispaperfor ~ = 22,50:






ofdeadrise,it isnotedthatthevalueof B givenby equations(112)
issubstantiallyequaltothevaluegiven”by thesecondtwo-dimensional
. approximationB1 showninfigure8. Consequently,itisrecommended
thatthiscurvefor B1 be usedfor B forcomputationsforother
anglesof deadrise.
It isnotedthatthevalueof E giveninequations(112)is
smallerthanthecorrespondingvalueof El (seefig.8). Purely
arbitrarilyitis suggestedthatthefairedcurvedrawnthrough
E = 0.7 at 13= 22.5 be usedto computeE forotheranglesof
deadrise.




. Experimentalmotionsandforcesas obtainedfroma yawedlanding
andplaninginvestigationat theLangleyimpactbasin(seeappendix)
arecomparedwiththetheoreticalpredictionsof thispaperinfig-
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